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Review of Pinda of East London

Review No. 81844 - Published 20 Apr 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: logoman
Location 2: Forest Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 31 Mar 2008 17:00
Duration of Visit: 25 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Honeyz
Phone: 02085344598

The Premises:

Honeyz as reported before is fine. Although I did leave smelling a little smoky, which is obviously
more unusual these days.

The Lady:

Pinda I would guess is around 21. She has dark honey coloured skin, with shoulder length black
hair. She's about 5 feet 7, with a medium to large breasts, with large nipples. She has a beautiful
figure, with wonderful curves without being fat, and she is very pretty.

The Story:

I remember reading a while ago about Pinda on here, and seeing glowing reports. So,I was
delighted to make this chance discovery at Honeyz. She tells me that she does regular Monday
shifts there. There was a nice lack of pretence when Pinda came into the room. She simply stripped
off straight away, and quickly joined me on the bed.
We started playing without any massage. Pinda was very responsive while I sucked on her breasts.
She got nicely excited when I stroked her clit, and as she smelt clean and nice, I had no hestitation
in going down on her. This was excellent, and she was making some warm, appreciative groans. I
knelt over her, while she sucked my cock.
For sex I went on top. She was very tight and warm inside her, so I wasn't in for a long ride, but I
suddered to a very nice climax.
We had a relaxing chat afterwards, and I left very satisfied after yet another top notch time at
Honeyz.
And I would very much like to see Pinda again.
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